
THE CANADIAN -MISSIONARY LINK

Sister Belle's Corner.

(For the Little Folki who read tAis Paper>.

D!.îdm BOYS AND GIR- The "Chterfut Gleaners"
of aur Ottawa. Missio Bd bave promîsedl ta report
theosselves in ibis paper. Their meeting last week
pleased me ver'j unch. 1 hope ta sec Mission Band
reportS every noontit in aur LiNeL If only la a few
words tiy t0 tell wbiat you are doing, sud tise plans of
work tisai succeed best. Tihis will belli atier Bands ln
ibeir meetings Perhaps Lt ai encourage you ta heur
of tise gond your cents cao do. We aIl take an interesi
in knowing just boa far misoionary motity goes. A
kind lady bas sent me a otory fûr you about the mite-box
of a litile box. He bad saved bis pennies otril the boa
contaiuedi eleven dollars. Then be sent the mnioey to a
rniusiooary in Syria, wbo bought wjîb it

t. A Bible for tise Baaibec hotel.
2. A large reference Bible for a frieudly Greek priest

ia a village near by.
3. A refereuce Bible fur au itilluenti Greee who as

sceking jeaus.
4. Ho paid the travelling expenses of an orpbau girl

ou mule-back, from ber mountaiu borne to the Sidon
Semainary.

5. A reference Bible for a fiatheriess girl in one of bria
sctoohls

6. A pocket Testament for s ivaiciman in a vineyard,
wbo had leisure moments to read it.

7. A pocket Testament for s man, aisose fellow-viUa-
gers were so bigoted Chat no direct mission work could
be doue among tibent.

8. A fasuily Bible for a man of leadiug influence in
asolter village.

9. A bymn-book for a Christian girl living in Damascus.
lo. A reftrence Bible for a mon wbo badl belped tise

missiooary in bis work.
ii. A Bible for tise use of a scl.ooi sud prayer-meeting.
12. Four Testaments for childeen, wbo bil no money

ta boy tirent.
13. A.pocket Testament for a mas, wbose business

kept hres constassty in tise saddle.
t4. Several copies of sermons for circulation.
AU tbis as tise resuIt o! one little boy'o sviug bis

money for tise minnianaries. Who cas tell the gond yet
t0 ho doue by these Bibles in years t0 corne?

Aotber fittle soary 1 flud il about one cent. Fifty
yearti ago a cbild gave one cent ta tise misniouary hou.
HIe -a() .oai-g a Ie nal seed, but Lt becasue a mighiy
tree. A little tractecostiogj junt one cent wsea bougbi witb
il, and soume oine gave it tu a young masi tise son o! a
Burman chie£. Ho was so ansiast no w what iL
meant, tai be tcavelled 250 miles tu leara ta read it
Thse Christian tescisers tauhs bina, sud afier reading
ibait tract0 God gave hlmt s new beart. He ivent home
alish a basket!ul of tracts ta give to bis pe1e Crodo
came to bear hlm tale about tise Gospeý rand 'mnay
lesrned te, love jesus. la one yeir t Soo heathent becasise
Chisiiass and arere bapticed as tbe reouli o! hîs labors.

Peritaps titese lieries ai makre you feel Uike singing
titis mission hymun of Mes. Sigourxteys,-

Onad 1 ooad I muen ut Heaven,
Bear Uic Gospel Bruner bigh t

lIcol Oit, titi ia ligisi il givCfl,
Sta o! evey Pagan sky.

Rear i wbere thse plîgriru atmanger
Faints 'oeatb Asiavrtery

Bid the'iid.browed foreoi ranger
Hll ilt, crc bc goes.away.

Whore thse orel Octant thutider,
Where tie trapics tlercely glow,

Broadly spread its paçe of woidet,
Brightly bld its rudiance flow.

ladin matkss lustre 6iilng,
Sblvering Greeniln loves Iils rays,

Afrie, 'raid bier deserto koecling
Lifta the unlaugit byn of praibe.

Rude ln speech or geles Ln festoie,
Park in ipilit thougit they bc,

Show [to Iigbt to evecy creatuce,
Prt~ince or vassal, bond or [tr.

Loi1 tbcy.baste frono ove,, nation,
Hoit os boit the rocks supply;

Onwaid 1 Christ ho your dalvation
And yoor victocy la nîgis.

SISTER BELL.
48o Lewis Street, Ottawa.

GOr useS flot the Mlost capble, but those neartest rit
band and the most willing, Those wiso are watcblng at
thse gaies snd waiing at the poos of the doors are firrit
ta receive his orders, and to bc advanced t0 power and
influence.

Discouragement is nlot a fruit 0f humiiity, but of pride.
-Pendost.

WOMANIS BAPTIST F0REXG MISSÏONARIY
SOCIIETY OF ONrTAIO.

Rerripi from Dxember 261A ta 7anîuary 31S, te.4.
Alexander Street M. C., $9 1.00 Woodstock M. C., $iâ.oo;

*Woodstock M. B., $2.00 1St. Catharins M. C-, $16.5o;
Paris M. C., $19.55; Paris hi. B.. $5Otî brvi St. M. C.,
$8.So; Peterboro' M. C., $101t5; Yorkville M. C., $93.85;
Ailla Crsig M. C., $7.o0; Tbedford M1. C., $300;, Uxbridge
M. C.. $7.3? L$i.'o of ibis wus rasil bj a1 tes' given by
one o! the ladies) ; and Morkhm, NI. 9., $s.eoa; Guelph,
M. C., $97-00, Total, $139-11.

JzsstE L. ELLMtOr, Trea.
267 Sherbourne St. Toronto.

W.B.F.M. SOCIETY, CONVENTION' EAST.
R«-eiat:frrm Oc<.'ber iqth, r883, Io antioay«th, i84#

Perth., $13-00; OrmOond, $6-00 ; ios Allen' (Ottawas Dis.
trict), $7.00; Corowall, $10,00; Ottaiva, $31.501 Hall,
$7.5;,St. Aodrews, $t3.oo; Mootreal (F. B. C. S. S. festivl
gift, Mr. Simo'class), $5.55. Total, $94.55.

PttBLtOiEiO ONTHLT AT TOSLOOTO.
gBtb§iptue 5. par ifanir srtiteiy tn ailoL

Oommnnaou boata UOL FoS d, Box% Yo, Tchtia, ont
Ordarad ramlt.sta toamttoaa. Burhan, tIa, orkvtlO,Oat.

Subscribers wUt find the daia whas lthe aubîerptinau aspire on the
rtts adr auli abtOt o paP-M

Duleay & Ilote, Prdniau, Il Coffbara Et., 1Tovntce.


